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FOR FEDERAL QUARANTINE

New York State ha3 been neither
sagttcloUB nor fortunate in all its
financial entr-Hsc- s; but If it is true

- - 6 to get $3,000,000
l Government forj
Wion in the lowor
iamo time be re-ai- .y

of maintaining
..woitn supervision over tho stream
of immigrants normnlly pouring
through this port, then indeed it
has driven a rare - bargain.

State maintenance of quarantine in j

New York has long been an anom- -

fy. Thc function is logically a Fed-- ,
eral one. Under the cfiicicnt bur-

geon General Blue and his competent
Public Health Service tho high stand-

ard of excellence undoubtedly will bo
continued. Needless to dwell upon
the necessity of upholding that
standard in the important business
of protecting the city and the coun-

try from contagious or infectious
diseases that may be brought across
the seas.

With New York under Federal su-

pervision, thc only American port
to remain under State sanitary con-

trol will be Baltimore, and doubtless
this also will soon fall into line. Con-

certed action to protect this country
from outbreaks of disease that may
follow the war will be only one of
the benefits arising from this uni-

fication of control.
Governor Whitman is to be com-

mended for including a recommenda
tion for the abandonment of quar
antine supervision in his recent an-

nual message and for setting to
mntlv to sec that it .s

ic of these, and one that in thc na- -
. re of things ought to be kept here.

glance, to reaa u... -- . Congress could well take into con--
this city are wun ,

sideration thc dealrability of thuB
teachers to instruct children how to dlvcnslf , thc charactcr as we as

u 0nl 'nst'nctlvf K inq"T expanding thc numbers of thcthey
" community. It is not good to

time? Also: Didn't we study when
we went to school?

I

If the reader answers the latter I

question frankly he may realize that i

he had little experience in that line.
Moreover ho may recall, with a dis-

tinct shock, that no one ever told
him how to study.

He was told to study; oh, yes.
Things he was to study were ex-

plained to him. But how to study?
Studying is one of the most difficult

s of minds that arc not
at all inclined to do that. Yet all;..,. J.r ..SI

ii

..,
Ponder a little more and will

not4be surprising that educators are
trying teach the to study.;

ie i.: M.JI u
IIU DMA T JJi Ub tiiatf fcllVjr Ulll

not do this long ago. It is sort of
vocational training of elemental

fhn m nHinnkAiu.""" ""' "' uuywiiuiu.
Thc reason is not far to seek.

About three-fourt- of thc things
one learns in school arc not going to '

be useful him in his work later
in life. What he will find useful
arc thc things he studies after he
enters into thc complex realities of
business, professional, or other voca-
tional cxDcrience. So that what
studies in school may not be
useful; but the ability to study
be about thc useful acquire

he can get.
A of the faddism of vocational

simpic 01 success
in sort of vocation.

KINdS FOR KlNQLESS

record. greatlv
shocked by tl

of
army ch

matic
government, K

in strange
fortunes, Britain is n

devoted
however,

driven from
Belgium,

doubtless
Montenegro, to seel
Serbia Ger
must king;
Vienna return
lino and pickup
prince to be their p

was

occupants off half tho thrones of

Wash-Wh- at

Europe- - and placed creatures in
their places. After Napoleon's time,
that sort of thing was dono by the

of powers," that discordant
aggregation which served at least
to prolong the overture to tho,
present world clash. Germany now
assumes tho prerogative of king
making; will, doubtless provido
Belgium and "'Montenegro in duo
time; has Greece neatly disposed
of, and Bulgaria under its thumb.
Kultur must hayo its own king of
kings; and tho illegitimate eon of the
decadent house of Karagcorgevitch
will servo as well as another. He
will bo Germany's princoling so Jong
as Gentian arms can sustain

THE WASHINGTON NAVY YARD

Tho Washington navy yard has I

ceased to be properly a yard
at all, and become a big manufactur- -

ing plant in which are constructed
the great of ordnance for the
navy. There are a variety of special
reasons why this work is satis
actorily in Washington,

where it is immediately the.
supervision of naval experts and
authorities.

In contemplation of a sharp ac-

celeration, of the naval building pro-
gram, the authorities have informed
the Naval Affairs Committee of the
House that there is immediate need
for additional at this plant,
for the housing of which an appro-
priation of $600,000 is asked.

There are some reasons that can
be urged in of this expansion
of tho gun factory, which arc en
tirely obvious; some others which
are not quite so plain and yet should
be equally effective. The day
Commissioner Brownlow, in an in-

terview in The Times, outlined the
ambitious ideals of present Dis-

trict government looking to the ut-

most possible development of the
logical industrial possibilities of this

It designs to provide Wash-
ington hydro-electr- ic power
from the Potomac, and on tho basis
of that cheap energy to concentrate
here as largely as may be tho vnri- -

JS governmental manufacturing
aerations. The naval gunshop is

hayo a community entirely composed .

rf enflfiinl olnecAO ff nnnnia A wise '
" , . .... ,

uiicouruguuiuni. ui musu uiuuaiiiui.
i

efforts would be just as lm- -
portant a measure for thc right di
rection of Washington's growth as a
desirable fiscal relation of the city

the Federal Government.
Congress is going to bo a regular

contributor toward thc maintenance
nnd creditable development of Wash
ington. Being a contributor, why,' .'should not thc nation expect to reap,if4ii f.Mfl ir :..
OMIllKi OUUObUllbiai UtIIUUbO 11 4V fO

... . .. .. . .,..,.na no

advantagc of the modc,
' co'nditio

which are be produced?

VICTORIANO HUERTA

rvictonano ttucrta was a man
,vhosc sheer vitalitv and abilitv
raiSed him from the- - of a
peori boy a full-blood- Indian to
dictator of Mexico. What thc man's
nuinmrni. must hsivo hnpn mav he

the better judged if it be recalled
that at no stago of career did
he enjoy thc confidence of thc men
who gave him his opportunities,
Diaz also Indian sent him to
the national military school

him as an arm of the Diaz pol-

icy of relentless suppression;
never trusted him; Matlero, in

seized the dictatorship and held it
almost a and a half, with the
Washington Government refusing to
recognize him and of the ac- -

as proved by his hold-u- p of contrac- -
when ,hc served as a civil on-

er, and by his extraction of a
it fortune from the opportunities
dictatorship afforded. He he
ed country and thc President
had forced to
tried to embroil the United

;es Europe serve
poses.
ut was a strong man, and he
w that weak measures
;r accomplish results in Mexico,
haps it was a mistake not to
)gnize him and use him; but it

a mistake made by the
Ited States, whose people were
rified by tho Madero assassina
l. It Is not altogether apparent
,t he worse than Villa, or
re insanely ambitious than Car- -

uiu niu&k ul us icceivcuinjunction ..'to pay part of thc costs of buildingwas just study." No information at i '.?.,;.., the right sort of a national city here,all about how to do it. I ,.,,. 1,1 u f , ;t ,,...,,.
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training would be eliminated, and '

his last extremity, placed Huerta
saner results would be forthcoming '

in of the troops dofending
if more folk would get fast hold on Mexico City and was betrayed at
the idea that the ability to think ,thc cost first of the presidency and
quickly, to grasp a subject or a Bit- - afterward of his life. Playing Mex-uatio- n,

and to act intelligently (all politics as skillfully as he had
of which has to do the way to handled his armies in thc field, he
&muyj its mc Dasis

most any

THE

From Rome the announce- - tual territory of Mexico in insur-me- nt

that the Austro-German- s rection. He was distrusted by ed

a new king for Serbia ident Wilson and Washington as he
and proclaimed He is described had by his superiors In Mexico;
as an illegitimate son of the late yet he played the diplomatic game as
King Milan. Milan was succeeded cleverly as he had played at war
by his son Alexander, who was as- - and politics, and managed in the end
sassinated in 1903, thc crime being to cscapo from Mexico his life
one of the horrible of its sort and a fortune. He was a grafter,
on So was British
opinlon
dor king and qi
officials and
long refused to ma!)
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under

tho mutat
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rahza; and nt Icnst ho wns vigorous'
and know the art of driving Btralght
ahead. He will bo remembered bb,
one of tho most remarkable men that
ever seized the government of a J

slate and made himself in very truth
tho state.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S PLAN

Colonel Roosevelt speaks, in this
matter of performing our duty to- -
nmwl tlm trnlthlrul T.iitln. A mericlin
stBtM( a8 ono hnvjng authority. Ho
flndg a prcccdont for dotng thc right
thing in Mexico, becauso he made
ono and knows how to adapt it to
present needs in Mexico.

Finding Cuba in a condition of an-

archy that, though serious, was not
so grave as that now existing in
Mexico, he sent an expedition there
to restore ordor. There wore pro- -

testations from the faint-hearte- d,

lost temporary occupation Bhould do
vclop Into permanent control, owner-
ship, sovereignty, and responsibility.
Mr. Roosevelt assured tho world that
there was no such purpose in tho
American mind. He went into Cuba,
did the work that was demanded
of him, and" withdrew. Today Cuba
more nearly approaches the stature
of a real, independent nation than it
did before that intervention. It
knows, and thc world knows, that
there is no American purpose to
seize and annex it. It knows on
thc other hand that the old game of
continuous revolution as a means to
serving thc ambition or thc tjvaricc
of factionists is played out.

A like treatment for Mexico
would bring a like result: a restora--
tion of safe governmental methods,
a realization that the Washington
Government means business, a rec-
ognition that thc time demands per-
manent reforms.

This is the proposal that comes
from Colonel Roosevelt. It Is sound,
Is supported by the precedent and
experience of Cuba. Thc man who
performed thc task in Cuba is avail-
able to handle thc Mexican situation.
If Mexico had been given the same
attention as Cuba, in the beginnings
of trouble: if a firm hnnd had lieon
lald'on it in the right time, the dis
grace, the ruin, and tho wretched-
ness of present conditions would
have been avoided.

MEXICO AND SUBMARINES

To people who, because thc Gov-

ernment at various times has warned
Americans to stay away from Mex- -
lco ucmanu uiai u oracr American

to kenn off mmlmnt shins- - i- -

ui uuiiiuruiii cuumiicB, uven iu ru- -

main off thc high seas, , Secretary
Lansing officially explains thc very
distinct difference between the two
situations.

Land within- - thc boundaries of a
nation is under thc sovereignty of
that nation. Foreigners visit such
lands, do business there or live there
under the terms and conditions laid
down and controlled by thc sovereign
authority.

But thc high seas are not under
the fiovoreicrntv of nnv nut inn. Thcv
are common to the noonlc of all nu- -

lion. "On the high seas a noncom- -
batant, whether neutral or belliger
ent, has a right to pass to and fro
without having his life endangered,
unless he is on a public ship bellig-
erent warship or transport."

But Secretnry Lansing might well
have gone further with his explana-
tion, making clear . thc rights of
American citizens in thc territory of
a foreign nation even though they
are warned out, and the duty of their
own home government to protect
thorn in their inherent rights.

American citizens could not claim
an indefeasible right to remain in
Mexico under any and all circum
stances, and the Mexican govern-
ment might need to exercise its sov-
ereign right and power to remove
them from Mexico. But they could
not be, under international law, and
treaty obligations, and they would
not be, if the United States Govern-
ment were alive to its duty, lynched,
robbed, or otherwise manhandlod.

Though American citizens resident
in Mexico, whether warned or not
warned out, have been entitled to full
protection by the United States Gov- -
crnment, they have not had such
protection in any part of Mexico.

That's why the Mexicans have
come to hold the Administration's
"watchful waiting" policy in such
contempt that Villa, only the other
day the pet of the While House,
doesn't hesitate to massacre, or to
have his lieutenants massacre, Amer-
ican citizcnB by thc score.

If Carranza is as afraid of the
United States as thc rest of thc
world powers, he will offer to pay
for thc murders of those Americans
in Mcx. fiat, and then go out and
shoot up a few more of our citizens.

The sport department wants to
know whether the Colonel is going
to take the field or manage from the
bench. '

Photo-Chemica- ls Explode;
Fire Engines Called Out

Tlm explosion of somo
i lieinlculs in the lear of Ninth aticoi
southeast culled out the llu engines Into
yesteuluj. When they nrilved th--

found no Maze, l.itllo damuFO hail bou
done. Tlio picnilfca are occupied b U.
L. Howard.

m

MAIL BAG
(From The Times' Readers)

Communication to tho Mall Bn .mutt
bo written on ono ildo of the PPrpuly; must not exceed M0 word It
length, and munt bo alkhod with .tamo
nnd address or sendor. The publication
of letters In The Timet Mull Bag doe
lipt mean the Indorsement by The Time
of Iho oplrllons of the writer. The Mail
Bag It an open forum, where the cltl-xe-

of Washington can aru most
questions.

Praises Times For Articles On Elec-
tricity.

To the Udltbr of TUB TIMES!
I was delighted with tho articles in

The Times showing- - up thoor tho Potomac Electric Company,
Whoso monthly bills I havo had th
Pleasure of paying for several years.

Ihey tell us that the high cost of
living Is duo to tho wastefulness of the
American housekeepers!

If till of our nowsnapcrs woro as truly
public-spirite- d as Tho Times perhaps
wo would haVo better conditions.

HOUSEKEEPER.
Washington, Jan. 12.

Calls Attention To Neglected Sec-
tion of Wisconsin Avenue.

to the Editor of THD TIMES!
Homo tlmo ago I read In tho columns

of your valued paper, an artlclo In ref-
erence) to thc proposed widening of Wis-
consin avenuo northwest, from Garfieldstreet to tho District line

As a property holder along this ave-
nue I deslro to call attention to a sec-
tion of tho road at Thirty-sevent- hRtrpM. wlllnh Diuim. n friun' tA.neglected and needs widening. This

'Point, many feet obovo and below. Isvery dangerous for both pedestrians
and vehicles. There Is no sidewalk.

rhis unsafe and unimproved part of
Wisconsin avenue should recolvo at-
tention at once, In proferenco to analready widened part.

C. n. KENQLA.
nshlngton, January 11.

Asks Opening of More Ventilators
In Street Cars, Ah Way To Check
Spread of Disease.

To tlm Editor of THE TIMES:
Iteferring to the enforcement of thc

anti-spittin- g regulation on street cars,
mny I give u suggestion which will vo

tho conditions on our cars nndhelp conquer thc grip as well as otherdiseases?
1 icfer to tho Ventilation. In the side

cntianco curs, Uio ventilators arc very
Inadequate and tho foul air is most
conducive, to germ spreading. In thoother typo of cars, especially those on
the Muryluud nnd lirooklnnd linos,
where ventilators ure regulated by tho
conductors, such regulation seems to
be a lost art, nnd when a passenger
wuggexts opening of ventilators, ho isgreeted with a most astonished expres-
sion.

Ono ventilator is usually opened. I
do not think such negligence Is Inten-
tional on tho part of the conductors,
but tlicy stund In front of tho constant-
ly opening door getting fresh air at
frequent Intel vals, whllo the passengers
ore obliged to inhale the foul air.

This Is a sourco of danger that can
bo readily improved if the car compan-
ies would muko a regulation requiring
a certain number of ventilators to bo
opened. They will at once say that rs

will bo grateful for the relief.
Of couiso, some will, but the vast ma-r..it- tr

in tminiH .i..i. - ii...Jul ..ill luiiiiiiuiii UI Uldlli. VI luuim .
Homo will, but the vnHt majority will
bo grateful for tho relief, and fewer
people will contract colds from fellow
pahsengets. A. J. ii.

Washington, January 10.

How About Slush on Sidewalks In
Front of Vacant Hotmc-i- ?

To (lie Editor of TIIE TIMES:
In trvlnc to ktp one's footinc- - nnd

one's temper on the numerous lcj-coer-

pavements in the supposec.ly
model city duilng tho past few days
(r.nu whole I look, for example, on.
Winiont nvenue. between K and U

an

to

xlrrflH which lm ' ncem
? m1c'"lf ,to they do not theone Is led lo Inquire country Is In danger: and they arc not

of vacant aro exempt for buci, a progtum"from all duties to ncre ) the remarkable caso ofIt Beenw a great m-- 1 Western State, illustrating'JUKtlco tl.at ..wnors of. ,i.. ..- - confusion mihlwt. Thc

rctary Senator
half

unrnninc- - . - '"'" "

iroiwrty -- or their not
.l;i.f ;'. tfi".; condtlon. ,proper Pf nc'fh- -

r::r fArfl-hlWrh-
00- - ' -

In or. ii. viHii a ruu nnniu ."nn Atitnous
allv on n poor colored man to keep
tlu-l- sidewalks free from and slush

.. WATIN13R.
AVashlnPton, Jan. W.

Next Week's
Films

Another opportunity to seo Clara
Kimball In "CamlUe" Is to bo
arfoidcd Washington, the play being
scheduled a return engagement at
Crnndall's Sunday.

Monday and Tuesday J. Warren
Kenlgan is to be seen in
legacy," an adaptation of thc story
published In Collier's. A young
can engineer whose work takes him to
South America, icturning to this

to recuperate, learns that an aunt
has tl'od, willing him her seminary In
New-- England.

"The Misleading Iady." an Easnnny
feature, with Henry Walthall and Edna
Mayo, will seen Wednesday and
Thursday. It a story of 'caveman"

type with Its primeval passions
in modern life.

Friday and Saturday. Thurlow Ber-
gen, n former member of tho Poll
Players, of this city, will be seen in
uio principal role of drama, "The
City." the last work of Clyde Fitch.

Paulino Frederick is to be, seen in her
latest success pn tho Paramount Pro-
gram. "Zaza." a plcturlzatlon of tho fa-
mous French novel and play, at Cran-dall- 's

Sunday. Miss Frederick Is
paid to give nn excellent characteriza-
tion. Monday. Mario Doro appears in
"Tho Wiilto Pearl," another Paramount
feature.

"Overnight," depleting the adventures
of a yoi'ng married while on
their wedding tour, with vivacious Viv-
ian Martin featured, Is ichedulod for
presentation on Tuesday. Wednesday's
attraction is tho Melro feutute. "Bar-ba- t

a Fiictchle." with Mnry Ml!cs Mln-t- er

In the namo part. Thursday. I,aura
Hope Crews will be seen In the Para-
mount version of HInckblrds."

Tho K'eine-Kdlso- n feature, "Children
r.( Kvo." lll be phown on '"Vlday, while
in Hatuidty "The Labvrlnlh." will ho
seen, in which Gall Kuno plays tho
principal role.

solid week of Paramount feature
photoplays will be the program of the
Leader Theater, commencing Sunday,

Clvdo Fitch's "The
nml the Flame." will bo shown. Mon-
day and Tuesday Marguerite Clark will
bo seen In Mark Twain's "The
and the Pauper." Tho plot calls for
some rcmarkablo photography, and In
scome scenes Miss Clark, as the
Is lo bo seen face to face with herself
as the pauper.

Wednesday and Thursday the principal
atti action will bo a nhotonlay
of PhilllDs ODDcnhelm's novel. "Mr.
Gies of Carlo." with Theodore
Itcberla. While published somo tlmo
bnfoie the Kuropcan war. the
itoiv Is said to havo foreshadowed n
number of evenls In connection with It.

Muiv Plckford Is to bo seen Friday
and Saturday in "Dawn h To-
morrow." adapted from tho novel
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett.

Outlook for Defense
Legislation Promises
Little Accomplishment
Unanimity of Sentiment Wanting, But All Indications

Point to Small Army Increase and Acceleration
of Naval Building Plan Opposition to Con-

tinental Army Apparent.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.

Chaos is thc only word that approaches description of the pres-

ent Congressional status with regard preparedness legislation.

Nobody will venture a serious opinion. of thc outcome, except

the general agreement that there will be rathsr a small increase of
the standing army, a considerable acceleration of. the naval building

program, and effort to increase and improve the second line of
military service. There will be establishment of a continental army

and abolition of thc Federal relation thc national guard,, or else
improvement of the national guard and no continental army all.

STATE MILITIA OPPOSED.
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It In very plain now that the conti-
nental army project Is weak in Con-Kre- s.

For one thlnu. the not Incon-

siderable political power of tho State
militia organizations is being enlisted
In opposition, and it Is producing uome
telling results In Washington. Con-
gress contains a good many men who,
as State governors or In other capaci-
ties, havo had Intimate dealings with
thc national guard, and who have de-

vised various plans of their own for Im-

provement of that organization. Many
of these are going to require attention.

The continental army Idea on tho
other hand has no personal loyalties
and traditions back of it. It looks very
much Hko an orphan since the chair-
man of thc llouso Military Commlttco
mado plain that he was not able to
agree with the Administration about It.

Testing Sentiment.
Getting down to tho bottom of the

muddle, every day makes plain that an
astonishingly large number of mem-

bers of Congress arc convinced that
tho country la not much agitated over
thc need for extensive preparation.
Said Democrat fiom an Ohio dis-

trict:
"I have been testing sentiment in

district, which Is an industrial sec-
tion of an industrial city. 1 sent out
letters asking expressions of opinion
whether a large preparedness program

df.-lrnb- showed tho present cost
of army and navy, tho arguments In
brief for increasing them, and asked
for expiesslons of opinion. The news-
papers printed the icqurst for opinions,
with a ballot form, for or against thn
preparedness program. Thus far tho
vote, on those ballots, which arc being
mailed to me voluntarily. Is over-
whelmingly against thc program
against any program. In fact, that looks
to considerable enlargement of military
and naval fqrees. The people don't be-
lieve there Js need for it. and don't
like it."

Fearing Militarism.
When tills Incident was related to a

WIscoiiHlii member he said:
"It's same way In cur .State, ex-

cept tfcrt the opposition Is still strong- -

iStat, 8nnll bo linlneiCM c. Tlm soc--

money on prep, .nation war. It's all
way.

Fifteen minutes later the Senator him
self talked ubout Hie same subject. "
few weeks ngo, all our people .vers
against a. milltar) program of expan-
sion : now, I think, if It were submit-
ted to a vote, the majority would he

'standing preparedness,' whatever

that may mean No two of the
writers agrep nbout what they want :

but they want something done. I should
sav that Uoosc volt's utterances hne
had a great Influence, ho Is very
strong in our State."

Legislative Outlook.
One of the most capable analysts and

closest observers of Congressional sit-

uations declared that thero would be no
Important legislation at this session be-

causo the various views could not bo
reconciled In time. will bo several
months before the time of voting will
come," he imld, "and when It conies
there will have to bo some strango
trades.

"Government manufacture or war mu-
nitions will have to be conceded as
part of the program written right Into
It If tho votes of a largo faction aro to
be secured. Now, thero aro opponents
of Government manufacture who feel
Just as strongly as do tho advocates.
If the Administration deals with the
peoplo who favor that program, It will
drive away many who oppose It: and
vice versa. All tho elements that op-
pose this country selling munitions of
war abroad during the Huropean war,
are going to insist on this kind of legis-
lation. They Include all the

and a of other peoplo who for
sentimental and conscientious reasons
think It wicked for us to sell the Im-
plements of destruction abroad.

President's Influence.
"These two factions are generally op- -

posed in the., views about the war- - one
group U frankly and wwlta
in jirevi-i-- i wc;iuii unu cujiimcs kv- -
ting to Germany's enemies. The other
group is almost entirely composed

r.nlllP!,. who nevertheless lellevA it
U national wrong to sell ' mi,Uitinn,
Thev aro thus f,.7 stnndlmi r on
the only thing on which they agree. 1
should say there arc eighty Republic- -
ins In thc House. Including about
of the Progressive clement, who will re-

fuse lo support a ptoparednosi program
that does not Include Government man-
ufacture of munitions."

Without doubt, tho passage any-
thing Uko tho Administration's prepar- -
,.Hni9 nrnirrnm will dnliend mnllllv oil
the personal intlaenee of the President.
At this point thero Is an unomalous dl- -

lo tho senior speaks:
"Ninety-seve- n nnd a letters out

mi hiihiim'i urn niriiniKi niriitf" -. ... ......... ,..
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common sentiment that If the President
insists, ho will line up his party regard-
less.

Educate Army Officers, t

Is perfectly apparent that senti-
ment, tends toward Improving the Na-
tional Gurad and making it thc real sec-
ond line of defense, rather than creating
continental army. There Is a strong
and growing belief that the Immediate
business Is to provide a way to edu-
cate army officers. To this end Sena-
tor Cummins Is introducing a bill thatrepresents much study, conferences
with army and militia officers, nnd his
experience of seven yenrs as head of
the Iowh National Guard, whllo ho wasgovernor of thc State.

He provides that hIx of tho usclccss
aimy posts of the country, geographi-
cally distributed, Bhall bo convertedInto what ho calls armv reserve in-
stitutions, to train officers. Pupils
shall bo tnken-- W to each school atfrom sixteen to twenty years of ago;
trained alike for civil and military pur-
suits, and provided for by tho Govem- -
mcni in every respect, savo that theymust furnish their own clothing. Thccourse is to be four years, and to equip
thc graduate to be nn erricicnt lieuten-ant of regular. The student will re-
ceive n commission, hut havo no serv-
ice; ho will give nn obligation to serve.
UP p Jorty years of age. whenever heshall bo called on.

Limit Guard Service.
Along with this, reorganization pf thcregular army is provided for. Thegraduates of these reserve offlrcrb"

schools are to be made, so far as po1-Bibl- e,

the officers of the national guard,
which will bo raised to a basis of 00.'OC
in peace and 800.000 in war time. Thenational guard term of service Is llm- -
uca to tlirco cars and
Is not permitted. This is In order tospread the miitary education to aslarge as possible n number of men, who
itucr meir inre-yea- r terms give ob-
ligation to servo in case of national
need.

This plan, it Is calculated, will cost
about $.00n.000 u year when In fullswing: which Is less than tho continen-
tal nrmy estimates. As thc nationalguard is already costing about JH.OOO.iWO
a year, the Increase Is only $2S.000,UX.

SPIRIT OF THE WEST
DEPICTED BY WRITER

"The Border Legion' and Other
Red Blooded Stories In "All-Stor- y

Weekly."

Zane Grey, who knows tho West as
no ono sinco Bret Hart's time, con-
tributes the leading storv to the current
All-Sto- Weekly. Ills storv. "This H, r- -
der Legion." which will run through sixnumbers, throbs with the splilt of thov est. In I Oreva paints primal passions
with strong, bold strokes. .

Varlck Ynrnaday. in his story. "The
Two Crcwea." lelntrodtices llirgo Mo-reau- x.

who knows how to select a
valet. Thev will do team work In someextremely Interesting adventures."Nothing To Do." hv llarolrt Tlfii.
tells a story of how John Oliver and liU
bride pulled up ptnkcs and went Westfccrklng opportunities

In "Bed Blood Wanted." by WilliamTilllnghast Kldrldge. thc storv ia told
of a young man whoso uoik 'inckorlpunch." and Mr. liidrldgc tells how hasupplied uio need."

Bide Dudley, newspiper humorist,
contributes an Interesting storv of thostage. "When Llirzle Sang tho Holo."

"Martin Grav's Uscape." by Hoy
Freeman Munger, Is a talo about a
soldier and sheep that will "get your
goat."

All In all. It is on extremely interest-ing number that will bo thoroughly en-Joy-

Speaker to Tell Congress
Of Need of Water Power

Necessity for tho development of
the water power of tho country is to
bo Impressed upon tho niembcrs of tho
House nnd Senate by Henry J. Pierce,
of Seattle, by meana of a lecture which
Mr. Pierce haa been Invited to deliver
at tho Natlonul Museum next Tuesday
evening.

Tho lecturer was Invited to this city
by tho members of the delegation In
Congress from tho 8tato of Washing
ion to snow uio oiner memDers of t'on- -

opXnt'.s WVlti, )0W important It Is also to the re
i nmindcr or tno country,

Senators Wesley I. Jone nnd Miles
Poindextcr are tho principle hosts ot
t"0 evening. The lecture will bo lllus- -

' i""V" with "ior.c." lantern siiues aim
moiion picitireu iiuitio in una country
." ? "JWY l n"a' Home of

the pictures will thow tho plants es-
tablished for tho taking of nitrogen
from tho air.

Brightwood Citizens to
Hear C. O. Lobeck Tonight

Conrrcsmnn Churlos O. l.obeek of
I Nebriska will bo mo pilncipal speaker

vergenco of views. Ono nnds quite a at the meoting or tno ungntwooii vitl-gener- at

feeling among Democrats that 7.ens" Association In tlio
tho President cannot force his will on public school building nt 8 o'ciopk

and hold his party together night. Important matters will be con-l- or

"his program. At tho same time, sldored. PresldeuJ isuls P. Shoemakor
there Is among Republicans a pretty

( will preside.

One Year xAgo Today in the War
The titanic struggle called the- - battle of Soissons raged undecided.
A Belgian town in Courtrai was fined $2,500,000 because citjzsns

obeyed rules made by one German governor which his suc-

cessor did not like. A

EMBASSY DISCLAIM

RECRUITING HER E

Spring-Ric- e Says Steps Will Be

Taken to Punish Alleged

Frauds.

Thc nrltlsh embassy has offlclarr.
disclaimed responsibility for tho re-

cruiting activity of an alleged "Major"
GrcenMilelds. an alleged 'British officer,
who has been attempting to enlist
Americans In tho British nrmy.

Ambassador Bprlng-nlc- o personally
delivered the following memorandum to
Secretary of State Lansing:

"According, to Information whl:h
reached tho Stato Department, one
Major Grecnfiilrlds offered a commis-
sion in the Canadian expeditionary to
an Airprlcar cltUcn. a student of Illi-

nois University. Ma'or Grcenshlclds
cannot bo Identified and there ls reason
to believe tho letter wan written fr
fraudulent purposes. It I reported
from Canada that stocks of mall re
waiting for 'Mnlor Grenshlelds" at the
postofUco of Windsor. Ontario. All con-tnl- n

acceptances from Americans to
whom hrt has offered commissions. Ah
he Is unknown to the. military rtumori-llc- s.

steps will be taken to punish the
fraud If committed on Canadian terri-
tory "

Knllstment of American boya in the
Canadian or British forces was discuss-
ed In thc Sonato this afternoon when
It was mado plain that Senators were
sharply opposed to attempt to Induce
such enlistment. Tho discussion served
to show that thero la feeling In the
matter.

Y. W. C. A-- to Celebrate
Its 50th Anniversary

Active campaigning for new members
will constitute thc Initial feature of a
celebration to mark tho fiftieth anniver-
sary of tho founding of tho Young
Woman's' Chrlstlon Association, on
March 3. Tho membership campaign
will commence February 1, and will con-

clude during tho pageant and other
special features tho first days of
March, plans for which were made yes
terday.

Mrs. Robert Lansing Is chairman ot
the committee In charge, with Mrs.
"Wallaco Radcllffe vlco chairman, and
the following in charge of other parts of
the work: Mrs. Frank G. Carpenter,
finance; Miss Helen Hughes, high
school girls' work; Mrs. Fred K
Wright. Girls' clubs; Mrs, Frank G
Wllklns. pageant and religious features,
Mrs. Uobcrt Lansing, parlor confer-
ences; Mrs. Woodbury Pulcifer, mem-
bership, Miss Mildred Bartholow, pub-
licity.

National Market Board
Proposed by Fletcher

Senator Flotchcr of Florida haa Intro-
duced In tho Senate tho bill for a al

marketing commission.
Tho plan received some attention In

the last Congress, and will recolvo more
In tho present one.

It In proposed to organize about thc
national marketing commission a

avstcm of marketing, benefi
cial alike to producers and consumers.

TOT'oONPnUuRI

IN CAPITAL TODAY

Lrcture. "Nothing New," Mlis Florence
PpolT.ird Avlll. tinder aunplces of Woman
Siftrag Association ot the District, ball
loom, Cairo, 8 p. m.

Lecture. Or Mitchell Carroll, Colics of Ills
lorv, Manfarhusetts and Nebraska, avenues
.1 40 p. in.

Mrellng, Hdvertlalng vlgllar.ee committee,
ltelall Merchants' Aasoclatlon, 8 p. m.

Meeting. Dent School Mothers' Club, in
nrhool building, S p. m.

Ilereptlon lo Nntlonal Council of Women l- -

Woman h Ileneftt Arioclatlon pf the Mat.
cabt-cF- , KalelRli Hotel, 8 p. m.

Meeting. West Virginia Society, Wlliatd Ho
tel. X u. in.

inioker. Joint Maionlo Clubs, Wlllard Ho' el,
K p. in.

Ilausr. Auxiliary of local Orman
American Itellet Committee, Odd Fellows
Hall.

Meeting to organize Dc.xi.imcnt of Labor
Jtlllo Hub. Nutlonal Times' Association
hliootlng Academy, under foil's Theater. H

P in.
Illustrated lecture. "Alaska, Reala and Til

Came," Lester 11. Jonea, Homo Club, 3 p
in.

MiiKonlc Capitol. No. XI: Cathedral, No. II,
M John's No. IS, Eastern Star.

Odd Fellow a Central, No. 1 Metropolis, No
H. VlioenU, No. IS, Odd Fellows' Home A- -
toclatlon, Marllia Washington. No. 3, Dor- -
cum, No i. Itcbekahs.

Knights of Pythias rtathbone-Buperio- r. Nc.
.3, Sracuslans, No. 10; Rathbone Temple,
No. S, Pythian Sisters.

Nntlonal Union -- National Capital Council,
MrKlnlny Council. Georgetown Council

linltihlR of Columbus Board of Directors ot
K. ot C. Kniployment Bureau.

Modern Woodmen of America Washington
Camp and Martha Washington Camp, joint
Installation; Central Camp, No 16015, and
Maple tlrove Camp, Itoyal Neighbors, jolni
insinuation.

Soim and Daughters ot Liberty Friendship
Council.

United Daughters of the Confederacy Card
party.

Grand Army of the Republic Georce It
Thomas Post, No. 15. G. A. R.; Tronn.
Post. W. It C. and Thomaa Camp, t o
11. Hons or Veterans, Joint Installation.

Socialist Partv Local Central.
Meetlns:. North Carolina Society, Confeder-

al Veterans' Memorial Hall, 1SJ2 Vermont
avenuo northwest, S p. m

deception in honor of Mrs Carrie A Ba'i
renburg, national president of the W Pf of the District, Raleigh, S p m

Address, "Lassen penk," before TarMi
OulM of All Soul' Memorial Church. Ca
thedral nvenue, near Connecticut avenue
nortnvvest, s n m.

Address. "Photographic Optics In fclentlfle
Photography." Prof. Edgar Tlllyer, before
Ptdera! rtiotographlc Socletj, New

Museum, S p. m.

' Amusements.
National "Krstwhlle Susan." s.1.1 n m
Relnsco-'T- he I.lltc Domino." 1:M p m
PoilH--"T- ho fihow Shop," 3:15 nnd S IS p m.
Keltli's-Vuudev- lllt. s:lf and S15 p m.
Casino "Lena Rivers," S:U p in
Gaety Burlesque, 2.18 and fc.U P. m
Loen'a Columbia Photoplays. 10 30 a. m. lo

U p. in.

Tomorrow.
Dance. Home Club, S p m.
Testimonial meeting, Scandinavians ot the

District, Public Library, S p. m.
Banquet, class or 1318, Georgetown Uni-

versity Ijivv School, Ilarey's. S n. m.
meoting. Builders ani Manu-

facturers' Exchange, at exchange. S p. m.
Addrean. "Tho History of the Association "

Miss Floreiuo M Brown. J. . W. C. A,

Annual meeting. Howard t'nlverslty Alumnt
Association, nt university. 8 p. in

Meeting, Washington branch of the woman's
wllun of t1"' N"y IaB"e' small ball
rtm, ,New Willaul. 11 a. in.

I.etKwre. Carl Smith 1739 Seventeenth street
iwlhvvest, : p in.

Odd Fellow Washington Canton, No 1.

Putriareha Militant.
National t'ninii Jixvpli Henry Council, Cen

sun Counell
ScxIhIIhI Party-Ho'- lal and supper
Addresses. Henry Talbot! and W W Cooke

before Biological Society of Washington,
lecture hall, Cosmoa Club, p. m.

S!


